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Constitution of Cynarine, the Active 
Principle of the Artichoke 

IT has been known for some time that the artichoke 
( Oynara scolymus) contains some 
hitherto unidentified substances 
which stimulate biliary secretion 

OH 

Because in tho synthesis of cynarine the caffeic 
groups are introduced on the y-lactone of quinic 
acid (quinide) we can exclude, among six isomeric 
esters, those blocking -OH of quinic acid in position 
3. The pentamethyl-cynarine is stable to periodic 
acid and for this reason we can exclude the isomer 
1-5 also. Hence, we can reduce the number of possible 
isomers to two (1-4 and 4-5). 

The complete methylation of pentamethyl-cynarine 
by methyl iodide and silver oxirle gives a substance 
that can be saponified. ·we obtain 3,4-dimethoxy
cinnamic acid and a dimethylether of quinic acid 
(m.p. 136--138°). Because of the resistance of this 
last compound to oxidation with periodic acid, it 
must be the 3,5-dimethoxy 1,4-dihydroxycyclohexaue 
carboxylic acid. 

Therefore the chemical formula of cynarine is : 
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/ ' 
and cholesterinic metabolism1 • 

The extraction of these sub
stances can be carried out by 
infusion or decoction. We have 
been able to isolate from cauline 
leaves of Oynara scolymus a 
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crystalline substance which we have also found 
in Oynara cardunculus. Because of its physio
logical activity, we have used the word 'cynarine', 
which has been generally used for the chemical 
principle of the artichoke with the same activity•. 

We have isolated this compound by treating a 
decoction of the fresh leaves with lead acetate. The 
precipitate is extracted with dilute acetic acid and 
the lead is removed with sulphuric acid and hydro
gen sulphide. Crystallization of the cynarine is 
obtained after concentration and standing. The 
yield is 0·1-0·2 p .p.m. of the leaves. It gives flat, 
needles or colourless small plates of melting point 
227- 228° (dee.). It is slightly soluble in cool or 
warm water, more soluble in alcohol and acetic 
acid. 

The substance has a left-handed rotatory power : 
[cx] 21°, = - 59 (methanol, c = 4). It- is a weak acid, 
giving deep yellow alkaline solutions slightly stable 
in air. It gives a green colour with ferric chloride ; 
it can be easily oxidized and gives a yellow 
precipitate with lead acetate and with barium 
hydroxide. 

After drying in air to constant weight the per
centage composition is C26H 2.0, 2.H20. It gives a 
hexa-acetyl derivative (m.p. 168-172°) and a tetra
hydro derivative (m.p. 134-140°). 

Protocatechuic acid (3,4-dihydroxybenzoic acid) can 
be obtained by fusion with alkali. Its saponification 
by diluted alkalis produces quinic acid (1,3,4,5-tetra
hydroxycyclohexane carboxylic acid) and two mole
cules of caffeic acid (3,4-dihydroxycinnamic acid) ; 
saponification of the tetrahydroxy derivative produces 
quinic acid and dihydrocaffeic acid. 

Methylation of cynarine with methyl sulphate and 
potassium carbonate in acetone gives pentamethyl
cynarine (m.p. 160-161 °). Alkaline saponification 
of this compound gives methyl alcohol, quinic 
acid and two molecules of 3,4-dimethoxycin
namic acid; permanganic oxidation gives veratrio 
acid. 

Such data are sufficient for establishing that 
cynarine is a three-depside which occurs by esterifica
tion of two molecules of caffeic acid and one of quinic 
acid. 

More details of this work will be published else
where, with an account of the synthesis of cynarine. 
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A New Paper Column for Preparative 
Chromatography 

SEVERAL types of paper columns have been 
described for separating closely related substances on 
a preparative scale ; but with these methods it has 
proved difficult to get the same degree of separation 
as is achieved by simple pa.per-strip experiments'. 
This disadvantage is overcome by the present 
method, the principles of which have been reported 
in a previous communication2

• The technique has 
now been improved and simplified. 

The column (manufactured by Grycksbo Pap
persbruk, Sweden, and sold by LKB-Produkter 
Fabriksaktiebolag, Stockholm) consists of a roll 
of filter paper (A), closely packed around a central 
core (B) of inert material and placed in a poly
thene tube (0), closed at each end (Fig. 1). Close 
packing is a prerequisite for sharp fronts, because 
otherwise the solvent velocity varies through the 
cross-section of the column, reaching a maximum 
at the outer and inner column surfacaii. Before 
using the column, solvent must be absorbed by 
the paper roll, which then swells and, being con
fined by the walls of the column, is subjected to 
great pressure. This condition ensures a constant 
flow velocity throughout the cross-section, thus 
achieving straight fronts and sharp separations. 
After the paper roll has been wetted by solvent 
tJ:irough the lower cover, tube G is dipped into the 
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